
SOCIETIES OF MEDFORD.idi vnir lkfATnr.Did you ever stop to think what indiA little ill, then a little pill. The
ill is gone the pill is won. Do Witt's
Little pills that cures great ills. Geo.
H. Haskins.

r; Alexander Ilad a Tender Heart.
Two weeks before the sickness of the

czar of Russia took a turn for the
worse, Miss Strutton, his former gov-

erness, died in the winter palace at St.

Petersburg. Miss Struston, who was
an English woman, loved Alexander
Romanoff as dearly as though he had
been her son. The emperor and his two
brothers attended the funeral, follow-

ing the hearse on foot from the palace
. to the English cemetery, almost two

miles apart. His majesty and the two
grand dukes had carried the coffin from
the deathroom to the hearse. When
the body was lowered into the grave
the czar, it is said, wept like a child.

The London Standard announces that
ex-Ki- Milan of Servia will start in
May for a tour of the United States,
and may extend to San Francisco and
around the world.

Jenkin Lloyd Jones, of All Souls'
church, Chicago, has published a notice
inviting bicyclists to attend the services.
He promises to have their cycles taken
care of during the services.

Herbert C Nash, for several years
tutor to Leland Stanford, Jr., for 11

years secretary to Leland Stanford, and
for the last three years secretary and
adviser to Mrs. Stanford, is to be the
librarian at the Stanford University.

William Astor Chanler, the young
American explorer of Africa, is in San
Francisco. His book, "Through Jungle
and Desert, " is just out, Speaking of
African affairs, Mr. Chanler says there
will he more trouble between the Mo-

hammedans and Christians in the future
than there has been in the past.

COUGHS and COLDS
2LTS PI5E0LA HAT-RAT- f Is a sure Remedy
toe coughs, colli, tore throat and for asthma. It

abates the cough,
and renders expect-
oration suy.
Consumptives

will invariably derive
benefit from Its nse.
Van? who Suppose
their esses to be con-
sumption are only
suffering from a
chronic eoM or deed

.1 sjsSl' seated Cough, often
amsTited br caJ

Par catarrh nse Sir's Cream Balm. Both)
IcaaianlMaantto naa. Cream Balm. GO ctaj

bottle; Pineda Balaam. S5c Sold br DrogtfstsJrr. XLT BSOTHKKS. 54 Warren 8U Nsw Y5aw i

JDCKS0IIV1LLE

J. W. Pierce, Republic, Ia.,says: "I
have used One Minute Cure in my fam-

ily and for myself, with results as en-

tirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on eyery occasion that pre-
sents itself." Geo. H. Haskins.

Legal blanks at The Mail office.

JTlflRBLE WORKS,

3?ropr.J. C. WHIPP,
Does General Contracting in all Lines.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WOKS.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

. - Oregon.Jacksonville,
W. X. VAVYTER,

Pres.
Wo. SLINQERI

Vice Pres.

Jackson County Bank.
CAPITAL, - $50,000 Med ford Oregon
Loan money on approved security, receive deoosits subject to check,
and transact a general banking business on the most favorable terms.

j&Your Business Solicited.

OorresTDondbnts:
Ladd & Bush, Salem. Anglo-Californ- ia Bank, San Francisco.

J. E. ENYART.
Caahiei

Corbin Banking Co., N .

IN EVERYTHING...

' - Ladd & Tilton, Portland.

UP TO DATE

and
These are the things that make my- -

Design, Material
Workmanship...

Miserable by indigestion, constipation,
dizziness, Iobb of appetite, yeliow skin?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure.
For sale by Chas. Strang.

CATARRH CURED. ly
Health and sweet breath secured, by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy price 50 cents.
Nasal injector free.

In

August Abbott, LL.D., dean of the
faculiy of the University of the City of
New York, died the other day. He had
bnen ill about ten weeks, principally
with a disease of the kidneys. Dr. Ab-

bott was born in Boston on December
18, 1831. He was the second son of
Jacob Abbott, the educator and author,
and nephew of John Stephen Cabot Ab-

bott, the historian. Ho was a brother
of Benjamin Abbott, writer on law, the
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, pastor of Ply-
mouth church, and of the Rev. Dr. Ly-
man Abbott, editor of the Literary
World, of Cambridge, Mass. Dr. Ab-

bott was of counsel for Beecher in the
case of Tilton against .Beecher, and for
the prosecution in the case of Guiteau.

For the Kidneys.
"I am 65 years old; have had kidney

disease and constipation for 25 years.
Am now well used your b. a. tieaa- -

ache and Liver cure one year. Used
6 bottles at 60 eents each. J. a.
Knibt, Rutlcdge, Ore." For tale by
Chas. Strang.

Frosts have caused havoc in vine-

yards in San Benito county. Gaston
Ashe's Anita vineyard has not a leaf or
setting left. The Palmtag vineyards
loss is 90 per cent All early berries
are ruined. Several other sections also
report gr a damage to early fruits.

George W. Martin has been awarded
damages to the amount of $25,000
against the Southern Pacific railway
company . by a San Francisco jury..
Martin was put off a train in the marsh
above Sacramento because the conduct-
or thought he was traveling on a scalped
ticket.

When Baby was sick, we gav bar Cantoris.

When sb was a Child, she cried for CaKtoria.

When she becam Miss, she ctang to Castoria.
HThai she had Children, she gave thorn Castoria,

Rev. Mr. Norvell, pastor of the First
Baptist church at Fresno, created a ge-
nuine sensation last Sunday by an-

nouncing at the opening of his services
that it had lieen predicted that he wonld
not live to the end of the morning ser-
mon. He said this prophecy had caused
bis wife great anxiety, but that be was
not at all superstitious and proposed,
therefore, to brave the fatee aim go
ahead. In spite of the direful predic-
tion the pastor lived through the dis-

course, and an intense sigh of relief
arose when he had concluded the
"lastly" to his remarks and announced
the closing hymn.

Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood
cures eruption, ecxema, scrofula and all
diseases rising from impure blood.
Geo. H. Haskins.

Edward K. Sweeney, an eastern news-
paper taaa. . disappeared Bysteriously
rrotn Pomona a lew days ago.

H. P. C. Wilson, Jr.. a well known
club man and social favorite at Balti
more, was drowsed while sailing last
bunday.

LaGrippe.
Pneumonia, coughs, and colds cured

S B Cough Cure. Price 50 cents per
Dome, for sale Dycnas. btrang.

If a member of the Imperial family
lives out of Russia for more than one--
fourth of the year, his or her income is
considerably reduced.

Five boys, all under 16 years of age.
have le n arrested at Santa Rosa and
charged with burglary.
A OREAT GERMAN'S PRESCRIPTION

Diseased blood, constipation, and
kidnev. liver and bowel troubles are
cured by Karl's Clover Root tea. For
sale by Chas. Strang.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CI' RED
By the uso of Shiloh's Cure. This great
cough cure Is the only remedy for that
terrible disease, ror salo by Chas
Strung.

EAST AND SOUTH
BY THE

The - Shasta - Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXritESS TKAIXS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

South I North
S:.VH. in l.v Portland Ar. 8:10 a. m
11:0S pm Lv Medford Lv 5:05 p. in
7:15 am Ar. San Francisco Lv. 6 p. in
Above trains stop nt East Portland. Oreeon

City, Woodlmrn, Salem, Turner, Marion,
Albany, Albany Junotion, Tangent,

Shedds, Halsey. HarrlsburR. Junction City. Ir-

ving, Eugene, Creswell, Krainb and at all sta
lions from Koseburg to Ashland inclusive.

ROSEBURQ MAIL DAILY.
3:30 a. ml Lv Portlnnd Ar I 4:40 p. m

p. m i Lv Roseburg Lv I a, in
SALEM PASSENGER DAILY.

4HX) p. m. I Lv Portland Ar 10:15 . m.
6:15 p.m. Ar Salora Lv 8:00 a.m.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.
Pullman Buffett Sleepers and Second Class

Sleeping Cars attached to all through trains

Between Portland and Corvallis.
WEST SIDK DIVISION.

Mall trains daily, except Sunday:
I :S0 a. in I Lv Portland Ar I ra
12:15 p m I Ar Corvallis Lv 1:36 p. m

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
or u. u. ci e. railway.

Express Trains daily, except Sunday:
7:45 p. m 1 Lt Portland Ar J 8 :25a. m
1 35 p. m I Ar : . McMlnnvllle Lv &50 a. m

tickets to all points la the
Eastern states, Canada and Europe can be ob
tainrd at lowest rates from W. V. Llppincott,
Agent, Meaiora.
k. KOKHLBR. K. P. ROGERS.

Manager. Asst. Q. F. P Aft
POftTkasjs, .4

Knights of the Maccaoees. Triumph Ten
No. 14, meet in regular review on the 2d an
tth Thursdays of each month in A. O. U. W.
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Veiling Sis Knights cordial

Invited to attend.
W. Simmons, Commander.

S. 8. Pebtz, R. K.
A. O. U. W. Lo.jge So. os, meets every fir

and third WcdnenUay in the month at 8 p. tn.
their hall in the opera block. Visiting

brothers invited to attend.
D. T. Lwton, M.W.

W T. York, Recorder.

W. K. C CheBtcr A. Arthur Corps No. 34
meetH Hecond and fourth Friday of eacb
month at it o'clock p. m., In Woolf'H hall.

Mbh. L. C. Kedden, Pre.
MkS. M. E. Davis. Sec.

K. of P. Talisman lodge No. 31, meets M--

day evening at 8 p. m. Visiting brothers al
ways welcome. A. J. McLEOD, C. C.
C. K. Wolcott, K. of R. and S.

I. O. O. F. Lodge No. 83, meets In I. O. O. F.
hall every Saturday at at 6 p. m. Visitingbrothers always welcome.

W. T. Yoiik, X. G.
C. J. Howaku, Rcc. Sec.

I. O. O. F. Rogue River Encampment."No. 30, mcctH in 1. O. O. F. hall tbe second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month al 8 p. m.

Z. Uaxcy.C. P.
I. A. Webb. Scribe.

Olive Rebckah Lodge No. 29, meets In 1. O--

F. hall first and third Tuesdays of each,
month. Visiting slaters invited to attend.

MHS. Mll.UA lKGLEDCE, N. G.
Hiss Hiixie Howiirr, Rcc. Sec.

A. F. & A. M. Meets first Friday on or be-
ore luu moon aisp. m., in a. u. u. w. nail.

w. i. vawter. v. m.
W. V. Lippikoott, Hec. Sec.

G. A. R. Chester A. Arthur Post Na. 4T
meets In L O. O.F. hall every second and fourth
eaiuraay anernoon in each month at 2 o clock.

W. T. Ease, Com.
Eu Fisher, Adjutant.

I. O. G T. Meets Tuesday night at S p. m
at A. W. U. W 1UUA.

JCBTIS WlGLE. Ree, Sec

dod In the Bailey Black.
Ha. aodii vawAjrrwFF, rres.

Mrs. Roes DstiaooT. Sec
Youbk People's Beadlsr Circle Tneadav nn

Ing af each week, under the auspices of tbs

OHTJ&CHS OF KESFOBD.

Saint Marks KciscoDal Bandar School nwm
at Episcopal Church erery Sunday morning at
X) o'clock. Rer. Wm, Han, Sector; S. 8. Penu,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Churcn Hdw. Gittlna.
pastor. Preaching erery Sabbath at 11 a. m
and 7:30 p. m. bunday school al 10 a. m., E. E.
Thompson, aupv Class meeting erery Sabbath
al close of sermon, Levi Faucets, leader. Ep- -

wortb league every (sabbath erening at 6:30, H.
L. Gtlkey, prest. Junior league every Sabbath
slip, m.. Miss May Pbipps, supL Regular
weekly weekly prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 7:3d Ladies sewing circle every
two wees. Mrs. Beldleman, pres. Missionary
societies, borne and foreirn. first Friday in
each month, presidents, Mrs. Van Antwerp and.
x rs. uuDoara- -

Presbyterlan Church Rev. A. S. Foster, tias
tor. Preaching al 11 a. m. and? 0 p. m. Sun
day school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. C K, 6:15 p. m.
Junior Endeavor Society al S p. nu, Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 1
o'clock

Baptist church W. c. Jenkins pastor. 'Wor
ship and preaching every Sunday morning and
evening at otnal boors for church services.
Covenant meeting on Saturday al S o'clock pro-
ceeding each first Sunday. Prayer meeting od
Wednesday eves ing. Baptist Young People.
Union meets at 6:30 oc Sunday evening. Sun-da- y

school at 10 a. rc
Christian church Corner of Sixth and I

streets. Preaching at II a. m. and 7. p. m.
Sunday school al K) a. m - Junoir Endeavor al
S p. m.:Y. P. B.C-E- . at 6:33 p. m. PraTer
meeting every Thursday evening. Ladie
Missionary Auxiliary to C W. B. E. first Thurs
day 7 JO P. it. each month. Choral TJnioa
every Friday al 7:30 p. m. The people welcome.
eu risaer pastor, neauies at tne caurca.

Methodist Episcopal Church Sooth Rev. J .A.
Crutrhneld. pastor. 6errtre al 11 a. m. sad T p.
m. on ue ist, zsa ana sra Msotu; Baooais
school al 10 a. m. and Epwerth League at p.
m. every Sabbath at Medford. Services oa 4th
Babbaib al Soda Springs al 11 a. m. sad Neil
creek acnoot house at a p. m. A acartr we- -
eome to all. .

Thos. F. Oakes, Henry C Payne, Henry C
House. Keeeivers.

TVJTORTHERN

JlJ PACIFIC R. R.
"R

U

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars.

Tourists
Sleeping Cars

FREE -:- - COLONIST -:- - SLEEPERS
1st. Psul
IMiamcAPOiia

OuLuth
Faaoo
Grand ForksTO
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THROUGH TICKETS'

--TO-
CHICAGO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK

BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 5 Morrison St.. cor. Third.
POHTIUiND. OR

Or C. C. Belknapp, Tieket Agent,
Nedlord, Oregon.

S. F. Cass. Ticket Agent,
First Nat'l Bank, Grants rase, ure.,

Scientific American
Agency w

msiom fATurrt
. . . mm ii..i.h .Ital,,

MUNN CO. 91 Bboadwat. Raw Joaa.
Oldest bureau for aecorlnf patrata tn AajeHea.
Zrery patent taken out by ujls broocM befor
sbs pubUo hy a notice gtvea Crssotcharsjs la ta

Urrm ehealattea of any seteatllle paper In 1

world. RnlMdkllv Uhutratad, Mo latelUfeai
rnaa ahoold be wrrnea It. Weekly. aj.OGa

Furniture, Carpets Wall Paper

gestion really means? It means simply
that your stomach is tired. If our legs
are tired, we ride. The horse arid
steam engine do the work. Why not
give your etomuch a ride; that is let
some thing else do the work. Food
can be digested outside of the body.
All plants contain digestive principles
which will do this. The Shako rs
Digestive Cordial contains digestive
principles and is a preparation de-

signed to rest the stomach. The
Shakers themselves hr.vo such un
bounded confidence in it that they
bavb placed 10 cent bottles on the
market, and is said that even so small
a quantity proves beneficial in a vast
majority of cases. All druggists keep
11.

Laxol is the best medicine for child
ren. Doctors recommend it in place oi
Castor Uil.

Miss Francos E. Willard, president of
the world's and national Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, and Sec-

retary Miss Anna Gordon were tend
ered a farewell in Lnickering hall, Mew
York. They sailed for Eugland on tbe
steamship Paris on Wednesday. The
two ladies are going as delegates from
the national Temperance Womau's
Union of America to attend the eigh
teenth annual meeting of the British
Woman's Temperance Union, to be held
in London in June.

The annual convention of the Theo--
sophical society, which will be held in
Madison Square Garden next week will
be the largest meeting of the kind ever
held in the world. The principal bosi
ness to be transacted will be the elec
tion of a president to succeed the late
W. Cj. Judge, and it is now almost an
assured fact that the honor will fall on
E. T. Hargrove, a young London lawyer
now in this country. Mr. Hargrove has
the support of all of the foreign dele-

gates to the convention, and has also
many powerful friends among the
leaders of the movement in America.
He is said to be tbe possessor of remark-
able occult forces.

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yields to its influence. We
urge all who are afflcted to procure
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi
cine. Try it once. Ffty cents and 81

at Chas. Strang's drug store.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Vicious Acta of UwlirMktn and tomi
bv First and Arcldaat.

Artunr li. Bradford, aged C4, was
struck by a trolley car at Los Angeles
and fatally injured.

Frank Baldwin, a well known young
man of Los Angel?, has fled, taking
ing wit a him several hundred dollars
belonging to his employers.

Five men were blown through the
side of a house by an explosion of giant
powder at the Chili Bar slate quarry,
four milfta north of Placerville, CaL

Ihe horrible confession of the alleged
murderer Holmes, now awaiting execu-
tion for his crimes, is doubted, as some
of his alleged victims are known to be
alive.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. M. G. Cailouette, druggist,

Beavereville, 111., says: ToDr. King's
New discovery I owe my life. Was
Uken with LaGrippe and tried all the
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail and given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr.King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first doe began to
get better, and after using three bot-

tles was up and about again. It is
worth iu weight iu gold. We won't
keep store or house without it.' Get a
free trial at Chas. Strang's drug store.

Chicago police cl:tiin to have discov-
ered a case of 1 nrents destroying the
sight of i heir children to nse the blind
for purposes of begging alms. A father
is in jail on the charge.

John Schneider, the Ukiah (CaL)stage
robber, pleaded guilty after he had been
convictei on oue charge. Sheriff John-
son believes Schneider killed Sheriff
Pascoe of Nevada county.

A package Bent by mail to Theodore
Roosevelt, of New York, contained an
infernal machine, which was clumsily
made, but intended to do injury to the
civil service reform advocate.

Dr. Herman Lemke, a well known
veterinary surgeon, was fatally shot by
Lyons Brown, his hired man, who had
been discharged. Brown was also
wounded by the doctor hut not se-

riously. The shooting occurred in the
dining room of Lemke's house.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

snroa iilonra. Rait rheum, fever
Vi o rl kana .K i 1 hi Al nQ

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- -

LIVUlJf UUltO pilO, VI V yJ ihjulvw.It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25c

per box. For sale by Chas. Strang.

Jonas, of Jacksonville,
Florida, was attacked by a gang of ne-

groes in a street car and a bloody battle
ensued. Jonas fought with a kuife and
Will Hampton, colored, used a pistol.
Hampton and Jonas will die. Several
negroes were wounded in the fight,

A baby about one hou old was found
in a valise in a vacant lot at San Fran-
cisco and it died soon after. John T.
Flynn, connected with the State Labor
bureau, has been arrested and charged
with killing the infant. The mother is
Mrs. Browning, and she claims Flynn
was the father of the baby and took it
away soon after it was born to put it in
a foundling asylum.

i Cures Croup. .' '

"My three children are all subject
to croup; I telegraphed to San Fran-

cisco, got a half dozen bottles of S. B.
Cough cure. It is a perfect remedy.
God bless you for it. Yours, etc., J.
H. Crosier, Grants Pass Or." 60c per
boMU. For sle by Chas. Stessag.

When a pouiiu . . o. oushel of corn is
burned, it yields about th of
its original weight in ashes.

It is calculated that one-fift- h of the
money deposited in the banks of the
United Kingdom will nevorbe olajmed.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough cure'u8 tiny thing else. It's
easier to cur severe cough or cold
with it. Let your next purchase for a
cough be One Minute Cough cure. Bet-
ter medicine; bolter results; better
try it. Geo. H. Haskins, druggist.

Ballington Booth, couiniandor of the
new Salvation Army, was enthusiasti-
cally received by his followers ou his
return to New York.

Quarantine officers at San Francisco
are taking every precaution in regard to
vessels from infected ports in China and
Japan, where black plague exists.

Take a dose of Do Witt's Little Early
Risers lust for the good they will do
you. These little pills are good lor in
digestion, rood lor headache, eooa ior
liver complaint, good for constipation
They are good. Geo. H. Haskins.

Paris differs from Loudon and btbrr
large towns in this: Its better class re
side within the city and not in the sub
urbs.

San Francisco's municipal officials
have decreed that no bicycle rider can
carry on his wheel a child under 6 years
of age.

It is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but it will cure piles. That
is what Do Witt's Witch Hazel salve
will do, because it has done it in bun
dreds of cases. Geo. H. Haskins.

jura, inariea urrens, residing near
White Pine, Tenn., was shot and killed
while sitting at her sewing machine, the
assassin baring fired through a window,
Wesley Daron, aged 17, confessed that
he was the murderer, and was insti
gated to the crime by Q. U. Givens, the
murdered woman's husband, who prom
lsed to pay him for the killing. There
are threats of lynching Daron.

Busy people hare no time, and sen
sible people have no inclination to use
a slow remedy. One Minute Cough
cure acts promptly and gives pertna
nent results. Geo. H. Ilaskini.

Fun auu frolic have taken pesessinn
of Lib An.eles for the eek. Qieat
crowds ot viMiurs are enjoying the car-

nival, which burinstfs ull previous
years.

All is not peaceful at Honolulu. The
latest advices from there bring details
of a Portuguese not which assumed
lively proportions. And it is claimed
plot to restore the monnrchy was be
hind it.

We might tell you more about One
Minute Cough cure, but you probably
know that it cures a cough. Everyone
does who has used it. It is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds and hoarse-
ness. It is an especial favorite for
children, being pleasant to take and
quick in curing. Geo. H. Haskins.

A lunatic witn a pistol created a panic
in the nrst Unitarian church at Oak
land daring services. He interrupted
um minister Dy a wild baran rue and
started toward the pulpit. Colonel John
P. Irish and (Judge Yule intercepted
him and he drew a pistol. The congre
gation men broke for tbe door. Colonel
Irish knocked the pistol from the
crank's hand and he was secured and
handed over to the police. The man's
same is Porter and he is a religious
fanatic.

NERVES ON EDGE.
I was nervous, tired, irritable and

cross. Karl's Clover rtoot tea ronue
me well and happy. Mrs. E. B. Wor-de- n.

For sale by Chas. Strang.
THE BEST COUGH CURE

Is Shiloh's ure. A neglected cough
is dangerous. Stop it at once with
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by Chas.
Strang.

ArthuriL. Boo reman, first governor of
West Virginia, afterwards United
States senator and for eight years judge
of the fourth judicial circuit court, died
recently at Parkersburg. A general
breaking down of his constitution,
brought on by overwork and old age,
was the cause of his death. He took an
active part in tbe formation of the state
of West Virginia, and has been one of
its leading citizens ever since.

P1LL8 DO NOT CURB.
Pills do not cure constipation. They

only aggravate. Karl's Clover Root tea
gives perfect regularity to the bowels.
For sale by Chas. Strang.

A BABY'8 LIFE SAVED.
"Mv baby had croup and was saved

by Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B.
Martin, of Huntsville, Ala. .For sale
by Chas. Stang.

A dispatcn from Portland, Me., says:
With enthusiasm almost unequaled in
the history of Republican politics in
this state, the convention for the nomi
nation of delegates to the national con-venti- oe

was held here on April 16. The
enthusiasm centered about the name of
Thomas B. Reed, the unanimous choice
of . the convention as a candidate for
president. Every reference to Reed
culled forth a demonstration of

For the Lungs.
Elder Alson W. Steers writes from

Portland, Or.: "There is on medicine
for the throat and lungs that I can
recom mend to m i nisters, publ ic speakers
and sirgers, with tbe confidence I can
the S. B. Cough cure." 50 cents per
bottle. For sae by Unas, btrang.

A branch of the California State
Dairy association hva been organised at
Ferndale. The dairy produot of the
Ferndale section amounts to $75,000 a
month. The State Dairy convention
will be held at Ferndale on June 15th
and 10th.

A dispatch from Rome says tbe Papal
Nuncio at Madrid has been instructed
to propose the mediation of the Pope to
bring about a settlement of the troubles
in Cuba or to urge upon Spain the ac
ceptance of President Cleveland's offer
of mediation. '

So justly popular. Spring will soon be here and I can fit you out
with new carpets, wall paper, etc., of the very latest designs at
reasonable prices and guarantee to please you

I. A. WEDO. Medford. Oregon'

Did You Eve
A finer store building'
just completed and am
never gazed upon a better selected stock of

Clothing and Gents' Furnishings
Than that upon my shelves. My prices are all right
Come in and see for yourself. Opposite the Bank..

S. ROSENTHAL, Medford, Oregon

MRS. MARY L. LOW, Proprietor.
Meals at all hours. Oysters on hand and served in season

Bakery in connection baking done to order
for families on short notice.

See bb aa v m

than that which I have
located in? I know you

Every Sunday- -

MEDFORD, OREGON

"ESI

i t - i - t r i i i i i i

i i i i i i i i i . i

HORSE SHOER

Chicken Dinners
Opposite Postoffice

J. R. WILSONa"no.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH

I I I I I I I I I ! I I

O I I I I I I I I I I I I Al
Wagons and Buggies --Made to Order

All Work Warranted First Class. Cor. C and Eight streets

Medford, Oregon.

TlOTBL Hi ASH...
I. L. HAMILTON, Proprietor

NEW MANAGEMENT, W
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,

M FREE SAMPLE ROOMS
ss"1 Ihe Nash has been thoroughly renovated..' Accomodations

the very best. If you try us once you will, surely come again.
RATES FROT1 $i.oo TO $a.oo PER DAY. . . .

The Gem lffm
n connection. The oest and purest of wines, liquors

. sigma courteous treatment.


